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If You Value
Your Child's Eyesight

will provide him a good oil lamp.
Scientists that an oil light is best for study-
ing and reading.

The

best
results)

1 use

VJM
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You with
agree

gives a soft mellow light ideal light for the
home circle. No
glare: no flicker. Easy to liuht and care for.
Ask to see it at your dealers.

Oil
(California)

REPURLIC MIKES
TROIHLE FOR VATICAN

Rome, Dec. 16. San Marino, the
smallest, but none the less one of the
most republics in the
world, is again at with
Italy. Recently the tiny republic
passed a law obnoxious to the Va

tican. The latter protested, but San
Marino refused to budge. Then the
Vatican withdrew its minister and

thereafter San Marino
withdrew its, and the two powers are

still at outs.
A little later San Marino solicited

the gift from Italy of two antiquated
cannon, and at once Increased Its
war footing by organizing an artil
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Italy and amounts to a

half ton a year.
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Other Important matters due for

discussion were as follows:

Action toward recalling Governor
that he hasAmnions on the ground

16. Henry , . . in au its fights throughout the

O'Malley Is in receipt today of notice Btate; consideration of plans for turn-o- f

his appointment as field superin- -
Jng oVer ownership and operation of

tendent of the United States Bureau; Coiorado mines to the state; con-o- t

Fisheries. He will have charge! (timnation of the militia's activities in

of all fish cultural work on the Pa- -
tne 9.ril;e districts; a demand for

ciflc coast, embracing Oregon. Wash-jt)i- e removai of
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rilOlUSAL IS MADE TO ! HINT FOR WRITERS j

REDltE RErRESEXTATlOX OF CARIROF SONGS

vtabnington. uec. 16. By a toU Washington. Dec. 16. Secretary
of 35 to 14 the national republican' of War Garrison was on the trail

rejected this afternoon a' day of the authors of the songs and
proposed plan to bold a special re-

publican convention next spring.
Delegates from Indiana, Kansas,
Louisiana, Massachusetts, Michigan,
Missouri, New Mexico, New York,
North Dakota, Oklahoma, Pennsyl-
vania, South Dakota, Washington
and West Virginia supported the con
vention resolution.

The committer also decided to
change the basis of representation
In national conventions subject to
ratification by a referendum vote In
state conventions or by primaries.
The resolution also declared that the
committee is empowered and should
reduce the representation of south-
ern states In national convention.

Washington, Dec. 16. Southern
ers present at the. dinner given the
republican national committeemen
lust night by Chairman Charles D.

Hllles claimed today to have won a
victory In the proposal to reduce the
delegates from southern states to na-

tional conventions. Their claim was
based on a proposal that the com-

mittee arrange for voters to ratify
whatever action In this connection
may be taken at a proposed extra-

ordinary convention of republicans.
Action on the proposal to call an ex-

traordinary convention of republicans
will be taken, it was believed, at to
day s formal meeting. It the con
vention In called, the proposal to
change the basis of representation at
national conventions, which would
lead to a reduction In the proportion
of delegates from southern states,
will come up. This percentage, ac-

cording to the present plan of ap--
I portioning delegates, would be based

on party votes cast in various states.
But it also Is planned that state party
conventions In states where two-thir- ds

of the entire republican vote

proposal
Friends of Colonel Roosevelt

an differ-

ence

NORTH

been uniair

skits included In the entertainment
at last Thursday's annual banquet ot
the Caribou Society, which gave so
much offense to President Wilson on
account ot ridicule in at
the expense of army.

In the secretary's demand, those
who had charge ot the entertainment!
turned over copies ot all manuscript
used In connection with the program,
so that there would be no
In determining who was responsible.
No secret was made of the fact that
the army head wants to see whether
the offenders can be punished.

The society consists of army and
navy officers who have served In the,
Philippines. Secretary of the Navy
Daniels also was conducting an in- -

i vestlgatica In his department, though
just what steps he has taken he did
not make public.

To say that the officers whose con-

duct is being looked Into are upset is
to express It too mildly. as
well as anxiety was voiced by many
of them. That their entertainment
would be resented seemed never to
have occurred to any ot them. Pre-

sident Wilson's order for an investi-

gation, with a view to possible repri-

mands, and his withdrawal from his
recently accepted honorary member-
ship in society fell like a thunder
bolt.

Aside from his to the
references to his Philippine ' and the acta

and to members of his cabinet,
it was said the president considered was

the entire entertainment ed m 1906 ot spiriting away a wit- -

fled one for hieh military naval ne8S 111 Pending trial, lie was Ben.

officers to take part

SALVATION ARMY SIIKLTER
DESTROYED BY FIRE

Dec. 16. In a
which a Army ! detective for "Hub," one ot the

was cast last year must ratify the: Bhoiter nere ariy today at iea8t clothing stores the west

were

the

the

and

and it was feared and rose to the its
the victims were burled the,

most, active ui iai uigm d muuei uu( ruins A dozen
laid plans intended to recall him to localhospltala.

injured were In

the oi Dotn tne republican asleepiM leagt 138 person8 W(jre
and progressive parties. The move--,

,n the 8helter Besides the known
ment was led by former Governor other8 unaccounteddead( nmny were

of Missouri, Senators Cum-;f- or

mins and Borah and Ormsby Mc- -
salvatlon Army omclals said a man

Harg. They expected much support.; whQ afjked accoram(datlon at the
Ililles appointed them aChairman BheUer recently and or Borae reaDoa

committee to change the rep- -
me(. wUh a refusali threatened to

resentatlon at national conventions ..get even
without ratification. Borah Qn theBtrength o thi8 statement,
did not believe this would be done., Fre(J a maa of tQTty WM .

"I do not expect the committee will re8(ed He wag ordered frora the
call special convention," he said, BheUep twJce ,Mt n)ght
"but think it will change the repre- -

sentation Itself, to the rati- -
TKK i'XKMPU)YEI

flcatlon by state conventions." TO SACRAMENTO
The report of the law committee

was presented to the national com-- ! g Dec. 16. Plans to
mittee by Chairman Charles tak(J 10(000 unemployed men to Sac- -

It denied the committees rignt to rament0 within two weeks to peti-chan- ge

the basis of representation, tlon Governor Johnson to call a Bie-b- ut

sustained its authority to call a c,al Be8Bion 0j the legislature to pro-speci- al

convention. vjde nieans of employment for job-"Th- e

problem," said Warren, "is le8S nien were announced here to-t-

prevent the continued of day hy E Teesdale, known through-th- e

members of our party. Let us cut as "Roughneck" Tees-adminlst- er

our own corrective and Tne Biogan 0f the men,
permit the democratic party to dale galdi wlll be "We will no longer

use the position it gained solely by a n a iand 0f plenty."
division in our ranks to destroy tne Tee8Clale plans to speak at a street
good our party has done the na- - meeting here tonight, when he will
tlon." call for volunteers. He says he il

Warren favored a convention "to(Wllllng to buy transportation in cat- -

declare its convictions, establish anew . from the rallroads to Sacra- -

basis for representation and prepare ment0 for the army of unemployed

to restore republican congress to but gald lf this could not be arranged
a already anxiously await- - tran8 wm be commandeered for the
lng It." proposed trip

Mexico City, Dec. 16. President
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How to Bankrupt tlio Doctor

Huerta was governing witnoui a con-- ,
A promjnent xew York phyBdan

siress aeain today, the lawmaking Bays "if jt were not for the thin
body having adjourned yesterday, as stockings and thin soled shoes worn

. . 4 si o indH r,f by women doctors would probably
expected, woubu iu m - .

bank ,t when you contract a
April 1. As the congressmen had co,d dQ not wa,t fof u t0 deveiop jn.
been entirely under the dictator's t0 pneumonia but treat It at once.
.u...v i r, rnnaiiiprprt the ad-- ! Chamberlain's Couth Remedy Is ln- -

K o. uv w.IIUII1U, ... . ,Th mH
journment would make

In the situation.
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rolds, and has won a wide reputation
by its cures of these It
most effectual and is pleasant and
safe to take. For sale by all dealers.

Wllliston, K. D., Dec. 1G. Over-- , ' Vienna, Dec. 16. Thirty persons

,!,! t'hfi sheriff and breaking' are reported killed and 3T, seriously

injured today In a railroad wreck ,
into the Jail, a mob lynched Frank,

hostile io uis"""5" niim'nwm ij i- -j

a

v

Anger

policy

is

He had been near Darnow. An express train roi-- j

convicted of murdering three mem- - lided with a woru train carom,
hers of a family of the name of Dil- - 800 men. The cause of the wreck Is

Ion on a farm north of here. not known. j

ARLEY
AVIDSON

Prices range from $200 to $285, f.o.b. factory

A postal card will bring you detailed explanation. Address

ALBERT KINNEY CASS

The?e is no substitute
for Royal Baking Pow-d- et

iot making the
best cake, biscuit and
past y. Royal is Ab-

solutely Pure and the
only baking powder
made from Royal
grape cream of tartar.

GOVERNOR OF ILLINOIS

ISSIES TWO PARDONS

Springfield, 111., Dec. 16. Gov-

ernor Dunue today Issued pardons to

Joshua Tedford and Maurice Enrlght,
both well known men, one under a

satirical sentence other
ally serving time In Jollet.

Tedlord, a policeman,

a

a

a

fenced to seven years in prison ana
appealed. The supreme court sua
tftlned the verdict, but when its de
cision arrived In Chicago a clerk
pigeon-hole- d it, leaving Tedford at

fire large on bail. He got work is house

dPKtrovRd Salvation the
Blx biggest In

perished, position of man-th- at

In

Hadley

special

Senator

Meyen

subject

Francisco,
Warren.

division

Tees-n- ot

in

country

the

diseases.

convict- -

i. I're.

ager. now nis case naa oeen
was but discovered.

Enrlght, a Chicago union labor
leader, killed a prominent fellow

Vincent Altaian, a labor
dispute.

ARRANGE FOR WORK OF
PORTLAND UNEMPLOYED

Portland, Doc. 16. Awakened to
the necessity for quick action by a
parade ot 1,000 unemployed her
Sunday, the city commission hat to-

day a plan by which about
1,600 men will be given enough work
in the park, sewer and water

to make exponsea during tha
two and one-ha- lt months.

The men will be paid $3 a and
each will be permitted to work two
days a week.

The First National Bank
Of Southern Oregon

CAPITAL. SURPLUb AND
UNDIVIDED PROFITS. $100,000

A strong bank, equipped to handle all branches of commercial
banking.

Interest paid on Time Deposit. Your account la reapectfally
Invited.

L. B. HALL, H. L. GILKKT, Caahle
J. C. CAMPBELL, Vlce-Preelde- nt

R. K. IIACKETT, Ass't Cannier J. T. FRY, Ase'l Caekler

rar--

smotn-ere- d

recently

adopted

Give llrst thought to the Hunk
Account and tholr bunking connec-tlont- t.

Till old reliable Institution invites
account, for largo or sinull amount,
mid doNlree that you come for any

information you uiny wlnli regarding
business matters.

GRANTS PASS BANKING O.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTOaS.

CImis Schmidt, Geo. P. Jeeter, Vlce-Preelde- nt

MarNhall Hooper, Cashier L. A. Lauaer, Aae't CaaWec

Ja. T. Tuffs O. 8. ISbmrliard
Oeo. R. Kiddle Herbert Smith

Careless People Carry Cash

But the Careful Person deposits
his money in the

JOSEPHINE COUNTY BANK

and pays all bills and purchases
with his personal check.

T. It. CORNELL, President
L. CALVERT, Vice

unionist, In

depart-

ments
next

day

President

President

SAM II. U.IK Kit, fWilcr
EO. R. DICKINSON, Aot Canliler.


